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Padasalai’s Centum Coaching Team – Special Question Paper 

English Paper I 

Class: 10                                                                                                                                                     Marks: 100 

Section 1 (vocabulary -20 marks).  

Part -1 

1.Choose the appropriate                                                                                     5x1=5 

synonyms of the underlined words: 
DOMESTIC workers remain unseen,UNDERVDLUED and DENIED rights.Sometimes it is a TRAGEDY that forces us to 
think.In june 2006,at 10 years old,Sonu was sadistically TORTURED and killed by her employers in Mumbai.         i) a) 
shop   b) house   c) hospital  d)office 
ii) unrecognized b) failed   c)recognized   d)suffered 
iii) accepted   b)called  c)asked  d)refused. 
iv) a) joy    b) sad   c) seems   d) comedy 
v) a) enjoyed  b) caused  c)suffered  d) saved. 

2.Choose the appropriate antonyms of the bold letters word.                          5x1=5 

VIOLENCE brings great trouble to common people.when violencd ERUPTS.It us CERTAINLY the people who control it,at 
the expense of their precious lives,LACK of police force may result in the spread of violence.Most of the time the police 
OFFER a chance for the violent mob to disperse before taking any action.                                                                 

i) a) calmness  b) tranquilly  c) silence  d)non-violence. 
ii) a) subside  b) command  c) control   d) burst 
iii) a) comfortably  b) surely   c) confusingly  b) doubtfully 
iv) a) less  b) sufficient c) depending d) quietly 
v) a) cut  b) reject  c) withdraw  d) render. 

                                                                                           PART- II 
Answer any ten of the following :                                                                             10x1=10 

3) Which of the following is the right expansion of IAS  
a) Indian Audit Service   b) Indian Army Service   c) Indian Administrative Service d) Indian administration Service 
4) Choose the sentence that is correct in meaning   
a) I saw a DEER in the park  b) I saw a DEAR in the park., 
5) Replace the underlined word with its equivalent American english word: We spent a HOLIDAY at Ooty 
6.which of the following words given below can be placed after the word 'sky' to form a compound word  
a) red  b) blue   c) green  d) yellow 
7) what is the plural form of the word ' cupful'   
a) cupsful   b) cupfuls   c) cupfulls, 
8) Add a prefix to the word  APPROPRIATION  to complete the sentence. 
a) in.... b) dis..... c) mis....d) anti.... 
9) Replace the capital word in the sentence with one of the phrasal verbs given below to convey the same meaning. 
If you work hard,you will SUCCEED  in your exam. 
a) get out  b) get on  c) get away  d) get through 
10) Seperate the syllables of any onr of the following words. 
a) association  b) appreciate  c) biology   d) exodus 
11) Choose the appropriate word to make a meaningful sentence. He ......... into a roar of laughter.  

a) broke   b) burst 
12) construct the sentence using one of the following words. 
a) creative    b)  creativity  c) creatively 
13. Reframe the sentence using the capital word as a noun: He RESOLVED to work hard 
14) Which of the following sentence  convey the meaning. Some are born rich. 
a) Every one is born rich. b) Not every person is born rich. 

                                                          SECTION - II ( GRAMMER - 25 MARKS)   PART - I.                               
Answer all the question.                                                                                            10x1=10 

15. Which of the option below will suit the following sentence. 
The soup would taste better,........ 
a) if you add salt  b) if you had added salt  c) if you  added salt 
16) Identify the pattern of the following sentence. 
Often he calls us. 

a) ASVO    b) ASVC   c) SVIODO  d) SVOA 
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17) Choose the correct tag: Let us talk about the house,......? 
a) can we   b) shall we    c) cant we 
18) willow warbler is the.......in the world 
a) smallest bird   b) smaller than  c) as small as others 
19) choose the sentence which rightly conveys the meaning of the sentences given below: Barking dogs never bite. 
a) Barking dogs seldom bite          b) Usually barking dogs bite.    c) Occassionally silent dogs bite. 
20) Complete the sentence.:  ,..... the rain, the match will be cancelled. 
a) due to     b) in order to   c) inspite of  
21) Choose the correct verb to conplete the sentence:  Sam is fond of ........to music 
a) listening   b) to listen   c) listen 
22) Choose the right article: Mr Mani is ......SP  
a) an   b) a    c) the 
24) Choose the right preposition: Walking is good ........health. 
a) under    b) for    c) on 
                                                                                   PART - II    

                                                 ANSWER THE FOLLOWING. 
Rewrite as directed.                                                                                                               5x2=10 
25) combine the two sentence into a single sentence:       I speak the truth. I am not afraid of i 
26) Rewrite the sentence in the  other voice:          Good films are made in India. 
27) Rewrite the sentence in indirect speech:           Kumar said to me," your handwriting is good today " 
28) Form a single sentence using if clause:            You send this letter now. She receives it tonorrow. 
29) Read the sentence about Theresa's friend and write your observation in single sentence using any one of the degrees 
of comparison. 
Teresa 's weight is 70 kg 
Rama 's weight is 65 kg 
Rani 's weight is 50 kg 
Joy 's weight is 70 kg. 
   
                                                                                  PART - III 

Punctuate the following sentence:                                                                             5x1=5 
the vaigai the cauvery the godavari the palar and thamiraparani are rainfed rivers 

                                                                                  SECTION  - III 
                                                                 (   PROSE - 15 MARKS  ) 

                                                             PART  - I  
Answer briefly any five of the following questions                                                5x2=10 
31) How far away are the Himalayas from the Nilgiris? 
32) What should be the students attitude towards the government? 
33) What can artist do to save the earth? 
34) Why was Hughie upset? 
35) What was the condition of the water?  
36) What are the causes for the increase in donestic workers? 
37) List out the specialities of Tanjore? 

                                                                                  PART - II 
Answer in a paragraph any one of the following questions.                      5x1=5 
38) What were the contributions of the Cholas to art and culture  ( or) 
Describe briefly how birds migrate  or ) How is character important in life? 

SECTION  -IV 
                                         ( POETRY   - 20 MARKS ) 
                                                                      PART – I 

Quote from memory one of the following extracts.                                      5x1=5 

39.   a) Five lines from the poem ' Going for water ' 
We ran as if...........We paused. 
b) Five lines from the poem ' Migrant birds '  
I breed my brood............make them last. 

                                                                               PART - II 

Read the following sets of lines and answer the questions below             5x1=5 

40) And close my eyes against the sun 
To dream my dreams and make them last. 
a) why does the bird close her eyes? 
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41) The well was dry beside the door  
And so we went with pail and can 
a) where was the well? 
b) what do you meant by a 'pail '? 
42) softly in the dusk,a woman is singing to me  
d) who does 'me ' refer to here ? 
43) And so hold on when there is nothing in you 
Except the will which says to them, "Hold on ". 
e) What should one do when there is nothing? 

                                                                                   PART III 

Read the lines and answer the following question.                                     5x1=5 

44) The reddest flower would look as pale ad snow.. 
a) Identify the figure of speech 
45) we ran as if to meet the moon. 
b) identify the figure of speech 
46) Bleary eyes, sinews taut yet steady. 
c) pick out the words in ' alliteration ' 
47) The globes my world.the clouds my kin 
I care not where the skies begin; 
I spread my wings through all the din; 
48)Through fears and fright I fly my flight. 
d) pick out the rhyming words  
e) Give the rhyming scheme 

       PART - IV 

Answer in a paragraph any one of the folkowing questions                                 1X5=5 

49)What does the poet of ' Beautiful inside ' say about inner beauty? Or 
How does the bird 's life differ from the life of human beings?  Or 
Describe the various qualities  that are essential in a person for him to be transformed into a person filled with manliness. 

                                                                                 SECTION -V  
                                        LANGUAGE FUNCTIONS- 20 MARKS 
                                                                   PART I  
50)Read the passage given below and answer the questions                                           5X2=10                          

         Every scientific discipline tends to develop its own special language because it finds ordinary words 

inadequate and psychology is no different. The purpose of this special jargon isn 't to mystify non psychologist; rather it 
allows psychologists to accurately describe the phenomena they are discussing and to communicate with each other 
effectively. Of course, psychological terminology consists in part if everyday words such as emotion, intelligence and 
motivation but psychologists use these words some what diffrently. For example,  a non psychologist may use the term 
anxiety to mean nervousness or fear but most psychologists reserve the term to describe a condition produced when one 
fears events over which one has no control. 

 
a) what do the non psychologist understand by anxiety? 
b) Name the everyday words used by psychologists? 
c) How does the special jargon help psychologist? 
d) why do science develop special language?  
e) Explain the meaning of the word ' anxiety ' 

51) Spot the error in the following sentence                                                               5X1=5 

a) Ramesh went  to abroad  
b)Sachin is one of the best player in the world. 
c) Ram has been playing since five hours 
d) we discussed about the results. 
e) If he had played well, he would win the match.   
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Look at the following picture and answer the question                           5x1=5 

 

 

a) what do you see in the picture? 

b) How many tigers are there in the picture) 

c) Do you like wild animal? Why? 

d) What do you see behind the tiger? 

What the tiger is looking for? 
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மாணவ�க� ெச�ய ேவ��ய� எ�ன? 

1. Click Here & Enter Your Details (Students Only)  
2. நம� பாடசாைல வைலதள�தி� வழ�க�ப�� சிற�� வினா�தாைள பிரி�� எ��� வி��ைற நா�களி�                   

��ைமயான, �ைறயான ேத�� எ�தி வினா�தா� தயாரி�� வழ�கிய ஆசிரிய��� அ��பி ைவ�க ேவ���. 
3. A4 Size (Or) Legal Size உ�ள �ணி�கவ�க� இர�� வா�கி�ெகா�ள ேவ���. ஒ� தாளி� வினா�தா�                         

தயாரி�த ஆசிரிய� �கவரிைய “ெப�ந�” ப�தியி� �றி�பி�� அதி� த�க� விைட�தாைள ைவ�க ேவ���. 
4. ம�ேறா� கவரி� மாணவ�க� த�க� �ய�கவரிைய ”ெப�ந�” எ�� இட�தி� எ�தி அத�� ேதைவயான அளவி�                       

�டா��கைள�� ஒ��ய பிற�, அ�கவைர�� விைட�தா� எ�தி அ���� கவ����ேளேய ைவ�� அ��ப                   
ேவ���. 

5. ஒ����� ேம�ப�ட மாணவ�க� இைண�� விைட�தாைள அ��பினா� ெமா�தமாக ஒேர கவரி� அ��பலா�. 
6. ஆசிரிய�க� த�க� விைட�தாைள தி��திய பிற� த�க� �யவிலாசமி�ட கவரி� (Return Cover) ைவ��                     

த�க��� விைரவி� தி��பி அ���வா�. 
7. Slow Learners மீ� ம��� கவன� ெச��தாம� மீ�திற� மி��த மாணவ�க���� உத�� ேநா�கி�,                     

மாணவ�களி� நல� க�தி, இ�ேசைவயி� த�கைள இைண���ெகா���ள பாடசாைல ஆசிரிய� ��விைன,                 
மாணவ�க� மி��த பணி�ட� ெதாட�� ெகா�� தி��த�ப�ட விைட�தா� �றி�த த�க� ச�ேதக�கைள��,                   
ஆேலாசைனகைள�� அைலேபசி �லமாக ெபறலா�. 
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Mr. M.Kalaivanan MA.,MA.,B.Ed., 
B.T.Asst., 
Govt Higher Secondary School, 
Ananthapuram. 
Villupuram Dist. Cell No: 9543455080 

If any doubt, Please contact our Padasalai’s Centum Coaching Team Coordinator: 

Mr. S. Ravi kumar, B.Sc., B.Ed., B.T.Asst., GHS, Arangaldurgam, Vellore District.:  

CellNo: 9994453649 
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